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Sheriffs Salej Puzzle Corner Just Our Own r 9iea 41907,, Letter “A,” No. 1331. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT
I Dear Just Our Own:—

Gypsy .h*an-8 letter was no doubt, 
worth thinking about, but I would 
not ad vis; Mrs. Young-housekeeper to 
follow her advice too literally.

it is a good practice to give the 
broom and duster a rest occasionally, 
but we cannot have grace and beauty 

i in our homes without a very liberal

Dear Hoys and Girls:— 
if you have to speak pieces at 

school 1 think you will appreciate 
the pretty poems we are giving you 

THE RELIANCE LOAN AND SAV- | this week. From time to time we
shall give you something suitable for 
recitation. Would it not be a good 
plan to start a scrap book, if you 

Defendant, have not one already?
THE PUZZLE EDITOR.

Between

cINGS CO. OF ONTARIO, Plaintiff.
And

FRED M. MUNBOE,
application ol those implements of 
warfare.

I :/The happy medium is not 
easy to find and Mrs. Young-house- 
kee|>er will -wing from one extreme of

■f. iRjSTo be sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
at the Court House in Bridgetown in 
said County of Annapolis, on Satur
day, the 21st day of September, A.
D. 1967, at three o’clock in the after
noon, pursuant to an ord«u^ of fore
closure and sale made herein and 
dated the 20th day of August, 1007, 
unless before the day of sale 
amount due to the plaintiff on the
mortgage foreclosed herein and costs 1 dor not even shut niy ryes 
are paid to the plaintiff or intti
Court, all the estate, riyht, title, in- And pretty soon, wide open flies : her dwhes after each meal, employed j
tercet and equity of redemption of A Htt e gate; , Syetem. She did not let them stand j
the defendant and of all persons All things I want come throng to me aroU|K| at haphazard to litter up an
claiming or entitled by, from or un- And 1 can go otherwise tidy kitchen, nor did she

A-sailing, sailing on the sea— leave them to lx* washed up at odd
All and singular that certain par- j Heave ho. Heave ho! times through the day. Personally, J

cel or tract of land and premises, owe that friend a word of thanks,
situate, lying and being in Melvern With pirat»s and with Indian braves other day.

And robber bands

DBEAMti.
At last I know where they are kept. 

My own, own dreams;
At night 1 found them when 1 slept, 

But now it seems 
As if 1 only have to go 

A little way,
And 1 can find them all, 1 kfriow, 

the Üy night or day.

I &
the pendulum to (ho other many times 
before she gains a steady poise. Let 
Mis.
that it is the spirit in which ,wo even 
sweep a room wh eh 'Tmakes that in 
the action fine.” as George Herbert 
says. System is your best ally, Mrs. 
Y'oung-housckeeJX’r, but don’t let Sys. 
tern make you her slave.

Even the friend of whom

w.

Young-housekeeper rt member Every Pandora ther- 
appreciated by every owner mometer is carefully ad-
of a Pandora is the towel justed and undergoes a
rod attached to the range. practical test by heat—is

As cntHhird of the rod proven correct before being
is made of emery, it makes sent out.
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

A convenience much

l

we were
told the other day, who did not wash

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are' plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

!1 sit and wait,

It’s always there handy 
for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplaced[“steel.” 
Bright idea, eh ?

der him, of, in and to

***♦*«*##
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a "cheat” 
^ of the worst

kind.

with a big week’s 
ironing lief ore me, 1 neatly piled 
away my breakfast, dinner and tea 
dishes, and rising half an hour earlier 
Pext morning disjmtclied them prompt

Square, in the said County ol Anna
polis, I hunt and ride, and live in caves,

In foreign lands;Beginning on the South side of the 
Melvern Square Mill Road, at a stake 1 hunt big buffaloes and lynx,
on the West side of Samuel Tilley s And hears and deer, |y. Mv ironing was finished at least
gate thence West, following Samuel While nurse sits mending and she lln hour earlier than it would other-
Tilley’s North line to George S. thinks 
Pb.nney’e East line, thence North I’m sitting here.
along said line to said Melvern —Robert GiPhbrt Welsh in Apple-
Square Mill Road, thence East along ton's Magazine, 
said road to Grist Mill flume, thence

11 41- iI wise have been, which at the end of 
a hard day meant a saving of two 
hours’ fatigue. Let us hear from you 
again, Gypsy Jvap.

&
%. 2

McCIaryS
r6j

THE SONG SPARROW.

MRS. OLU-HOl'SHkEKl’EK.
Northwardly crossung the road and 
following high water of the Mill 
Pond along lands owned by Miner He does not wear a .Joseph's coat

Of n##ust eu ptjvii 1 and gay; • 
Hie suit is Quaker brown and gray

Dear Just Our Own:—
I have not seen any recipe* in this 

cohitmn for a couple of weeks. 1 am 
' afraid a good many wjio enjoy this 

Column are willing, as 1 have been, 
to take without giving in r« turn. t^o 
l am sending you a few recij*e* whicli 
uru timely and 1 hope useful.

MRS. F. J.

LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL, 
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN, N. B, HAMILTON

Sprowl and Walter Gates to a maple 
tree marked, theme East across Mill 
Brook to a willow tree, thence South With darker patches at his throat.

thence And yet of all the well-dressedto a hemlock tree marked, 
Southwardly, following high wc**‘ * Garden Hosetli rung
mark along *ands totmerly ownvi . .. \ot um. ai,ig brave a song. 
Rev. 0. Parker, Timothy Phinney. It makes the pride of looks appear

A vain anil foolish thing, to hearBcniah Spinney, S. 1). Munroe, Fred- 
Click S. Jacques, Estate of the widow His “Sweet sweet-sweet—very merry This Hot Weather is the time to 

use your Garden Hose Best 
quality of three quarter, five ply 
at Crowe's for 153. per foot.

PICKLED GRAPES.
Eliza Gates, deceased, and Not mtui 
B. Phinney, crossing the aforesaid 
Melvern Square Mill Road,
East on the South side of said
to a stake or stone, thence '5U In hedges, and in. little trees
two rods to the place of hoginninv. That stretch their slender arms above pounds of the fruit put into the pre- 
eontaining by estimation, sixteen The meadow-brook; and there he serving kettle a quart of good via-

mill build sings u~ar> n”> shHrP, three ik.ii,ids of
pleasure ,sugar and a tablespoonful each of 

whole

Pick the grajies from the stems» 
without breaking, wash in cold water 
drain thoroughly and pack in a jar. 

'They need no cooking. For seven

A loft y place lie docs not love.
But sits by choice, and well at case

the-»

acres, and all the mklls,
ings, and machinery thereon, the said j" Till all the field with 
lands and premises having been con
veyed by deed by J. Avard Morse, And so he tells iyi every ear,
High Sheriff, to Edwin J. Miller. That lowly homes to heaven are n»*ar 
bearing date the 27th day of October jn • ‘Sweet—sweat—swept—very merry u grain; leaf or horseradish leaf tli- 
A. D. 1888, and recorded in Liber 89, cheer." i , i
Police 360, 361 and 362, and by deed
conveyed to Henry Munro by the said 1 like the tune, I like the words;
Edw n J. Miller on the 15th day of 
October, A. D. 1870.

cloves and cinnamon stick. 
Scald tlmroufebly, then pour over the 
grapes. Cover when cool, laying first R. ALLEN CROWErings;

rectfV over the pickles. Do not use 
for two or three weeks.

PRESERVED PLUMS. Patent Leather Shoes 
Goodyear Welt 
Best Quality
Kinney’s Shoe Store,

They seom so true, so free from art Take either large yellow or large 
So friendly, -and so full of heart blue plums; weigh and place them in 

That if but one of all the birds Men’s $3.50 4.00 4.50 
Women’s $2,75 3 00

a kettle of boiling water; let them 
remain a minute, transfer the fruit

Terms :^Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale. Remainder on delivery 
of deed.

Could be my comrade, everywhere* 
Mv little brother of the air 

This is the one I'd choose, my dear,
to a large flat dish, then carefully 
remove the skins. For six |>ounds ofEDWIN GATES,
plums allow four pounds of sugar 

High Sheriff for the County . of yiftth “Sweet—sweet- sweet—very mcr- and one quart of water. Boil sugar 
Annapolis.

Because" he'd bless me, every year,

: ry cheer " and water five minutes, remove all 
scum, add the plums and cook three 
mimâtes. Carefully fill the glass jars 
with plums; boil the syrup five min
utes longer; strain and pour it over 

m the plums. Eill to overflowing. Close 
the jars and set them in a cool 
placv.

—Henry Van Dyke. Block.Primrose0. T. DANIELS,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Dated the 20lh day of August, 1C07. PUZZLES.

!
There is a river in America 

whose name are only four letters, 
three of which are so often rei>eated 
as to make in all eleven, forming 

What is the name, of
BEST VARIETYBridgetown market.

PICKLED PEACHES.
Prepare half a |x»ok of peaches for 

pickling by rpiivkly immersipg a few 
at a tihie in hot water and wiping 
the fuzzy coat from each with a 
coarse towel. Make a pickle of a pint 
of Vingy xr, two pounds of sugar a.I 

an ounce of stick cinnamon, cloves 
and nutmeg. Add the peaches and 
cook for twenty minutes. Keep in 

« glass cans or small crocks.

four syllables, 
the river?

What two words 
language contains the five vow'els in 
the same order

OF
in the EnglishWe carry a choisc line of 

Beef, Fork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 
etc.—Sugar Cureil Mams, and 

Breakfast Bacon always 
in stock --Fresh Fish 

in Season .v

FRESH CRISP UP-to-DATE 
BREAKFAST FOODS

in which the)- stand
in the alphabet?

CONUNDRUMS.

I . Why is a mad man like two men? 
What is that which kings seldom 

gee but we see every day?
Some of the best sel lers are:= i

in lull sail, 
and crew onWilliams and Pteru New England Wheat Cream 

Sterilized Cream of Wheat 
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker Wheat Berries 
Whole wheaten meal 
Malta Vita, Rolled wheat, 
wheatlets

HANINGTOX-WILLET
WEDDING AT MONCTON.board, what doe* she weigh?

If a stone is thrown 
what, will it become?

What color is grass 
with snow?

j Dear.Puzzle Editor;— .
1 1 have not written
Corner before, 
and think it will be more interesting 

' since it has changed to stories and 
Think the story in last week’s

into the sea,
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 12.—A very 

pretty wedding took place at twelve 
o’vlork to<laj| in St. Paul’s Reformed 
Episcopal church, when Miss Mary 
Willet, daughter of George B. Willet, 
of this cifty, was married to Charles 
Lionel, son of Judge Hanington, Dor
chester. The church had been very 
prettily decorated for the occasion, 
and the pastor, ltev. J. Eaetburn 
Brown, tied the nuptia1 knot in the

when covered

to the Puzzle 
1 am interested in it....... , ... •. \\ T; .Ijj

WANTED! . poems, 
paper was fine.

Wishing the Corner success, 
I remain,

Will give $10 00 to $25 00 f‘>r
Old Carved dotas like thin cut hi presence of only the immediate friends 

and relatives of the contracting par
ties. The bride was becomingly gown
ed in white eolren over silk with 
white silk picture hat and plumes.

: The page was little Arthur Baldwin, 
little Dorothy

Mahogany.
GLADYS DANIELS,

Paradise.W. A. KAIN,
St, JOHN, N.BBux 186. Age:—II years.

High Grade Carriages
Tor Salt at Ucry Cow Prices

If real coffee disturbs your Stomaqli aud the flower girl 
: your Heart or Kidneys, then try this Teed, daughter ol Ms. and Mis. M.

clever Coffee imitation—Dr. Shoop’s 'J/ ^ecd. The ushers were Herbert
, nl i Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop has closely g— sl^i F W

The Paradise \ General Stop»’, matched old Java and Mocha Coffee , Sumner, tliie city; Mr. Kerr, Newark,
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a 1 N. .1., and George Payzant, of Pay-

VVe are offering ereat Bargains single grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. liant & Card Dorchester. At the con-in Sugi FSS Wed .hieleek <**£**£ £
In our Fancy Goods, our new Su- . ;<t. x-,„. etgc. Made Church street. The bride’s gop*»»y
tionery is worthy of your attention on^P^te. No tedious long wait, gown was of wdlow green broadcloth
. Vo- c,„ set anything to be found X S?-*' «5
in an up-to-date Store. well known and popular _

■ — ‘ .. society, were received. The .groom s
MINARD’S LINIMENT FOR SALE , pfts to the bride were a piano and

pearl necklet and bracelet.

I

patron fje
*■

* *« ♦

I have still on hand—
Single Piano Box with Cushion Tires 

i Piano Box, with top. 
i C oncord Carriage with Canopy Top.

I

in Moncton ■ F% B. Bishop* lawrencetownE.E. BURKE & SON. iEVERYWHERE.
.

/ /

Will round tr
t>ckets fnun station
in

Mova
Scotia

at
FIRST CLASS 

ONE WAY 
FARE.

Good going Sept 
Ï3. Hi, 17,

Go(«l tor return 
leiivlne- l-'retlerlv- 
tn 1 .Sept, 2J, 1!K>

---

MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, N. S. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1907THE WEEKLY

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

J.owkht katk# consistent with safe
ty.
BKCUKITÏ FO* POl-ICY BOI.I1RKS

$480,000.00
STRONGLY .REINSURED

HALIFAX
JOHN PAYZANT, ARTHUR BAILLI E 

PRESIDENT, MANAGER

HEAD OFFICE:

F L Milier, Agent Bridgetown

insurance company

Nova :ii- it
tm

at8F

Tailor Reoair Room
Having opened the 

M formerly occupied by Chas Hearn 
for the purpose of repairing cleaning 
and pressing ladies’ and gentlemens 
clothing,-

__ i wish to solicit your patronage 
assure you that your neeos 

shall be promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to.

rooms

RALPH LANE

DOUBLE YOUR PROFITS 
- ON THE DAIRY

If you have four or 
milch cowsmore 

and have no separ-
write at onceator 

for booklet
UP TO DATE DAIRYING

BOX 394.
St John, N. B.

j : 5 ) ; i s of Light 
' & heavy Harness Team 

Collars, Trunks,Bags and 
Suit Cases.

< j

Good Stock 
Ladies’ Wrist Bags and 
Purses.
At very low prices.

Also nice stoc c summer 
Lap Rugs and Whips 

Prices right.

? "« am

J W. Rdss

Go to Ross’s

Connections At Middleton 
With mil pointe on H. A S W 
Ry and D. A. Ry.

F. CROSKILL, Agent
rldgetown

15 511.20 I Middleton 
11.48 
12.04 

■ 12.J0 
12.45 
13.25 Ar

15.2Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Fy. 
Port Wade

15.0r 14.4 « 
14.25 

Del3. 45

Mon. Ac Fr 
Read up

Time Table 
June, 24th 190- 

Stations
Mon. & Fri. 
Read down

now in Stock
150 M Cedar Shingles [all grades[ 
50 M Spruce Shingles [extra qualit,v[ 
50 Tasks l.Unx' [Morrow-

20 Mils. Lime
Al*o Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different kinds 

All at right prives

(Morrows

3. fi. Cottfmre and Sons

Halifax & South Western Railway

*
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